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ABSTRACT: Lake Chany is an inland moderately saline }ake in Westem Siberia. It consists of

three lakes, Bolshye (Large) Chany, Malye (Small) Chany aRd Yarkul Pool. Keld survey of Lake

Chany was carried out at four parts of the lake wlth different salinity to aRa}yze their food web

struct"res using carbon and nitrogen stable isotope as natural tracers. The intrgdiRg river region

(St. 1) and Malye Chany (St.2) with low salinity (e.9%o), the centra} par£ of Bolshye Chany (St.3)

with salinity of 5.7%o and the innermost part of Bolshye Chany (St.4) with the hlgkest salin-

ity of6.3%e were selected as study sites. Comparison ofthe isotope ratios ofbenthic invertebrate

                                                               15                                                        l3                                                         C and 5 N values at(Chironomidae; Diptera) among the sampling sites showed tke lowest 6

                                                                       t5                                                                l3St.I and the highest values at St.4. The benthic invertebrates at St.3 showed simi}ar 6 C and 6 N

values to tkose of St.4 aitd St.i, respectively. Similar trends bBt diffbrent values of the isotope

ratios among the sampling stations were observed in zooplankton, POM and sediment samples,

indicating the initiaE substances ofthe food ckains were different at different parts ofthe lake.
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lntrociuction

  Food webs depict energy fiow and nutrient cycling pathways in ecosystems. All organisms are included

iR a food web by trophic connections in ecosystems. Traditionally, most studies of food webs have been

based on observatioRs of feediRg behavior, gut conteRts and fecal pellets and growth experiments. How-

ever, it is diMcu}t to elucidate the trophic links in ecosystems with only these traditional methods, since

maRy trophic interactions are not visible.

  Stable isotope analysis is now widely used as a means of tracing material flow through food chains. The

stable isotope ratio of organic carbon has been found to be an excellent tracer to identify the diet of iRver-

tebrates, since on}y minor changes in the carbon isotepe ratio occ"r with each trophic transfer (DeNiro &
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Epstein, l978). OR the other hand, nitrogen isotopes are usefu1 in defining trophic levels because i5N is

more efiriched (3 - 4 %o) in coitsumers £han in tkeir food (Minagawa & Wada, l984). Stable isotope ratios

kave beeR successfuliy applied to investigations of energy sources and trophic stritc£ure in £errestrial aRd

aquatlc ecosystems.

  Lake Chany is located in the southern portioR of Westera Siberla (54e30' - 55e09'N and 76e48' - 78el2'

E) at an altitude of 106 m above sea level. The lake is an inland mederately saline lake aRd main}y consists

of two parts, Boishye (Large) Chany and Malye (Small) Chany. Bolshye Chany is characterized by a very

indented shore line with many gulfs, Bays, peninsulas and islaiids, and consist ofseveral shallow flats. The

salinity of the lake differ in different parts of the lake (Zlieclmovskaya, 1982). In this study carbon agd

ni£rogen isotope rasios oforganisms, POM and sedimen£ were measured at the different parts with differeRt

sa}iRities in Lake Chany to obtain the general pictures ofthe food web structures.

MateriaEs and Methods

  Lake Chany, located in the Novosibirsk regioit between the rivers Ob and I;tish, lles iR the Barabinskaya

lowland. The lake represents a Iarge (82 kra long, 36 km wide) and shallow (average depth; about 2 m)

iRland saline system, a characteristic of the Westerii Siberian forest-Steppe. Lake Ckany is aR enclosed

water body, which comprises of tkree lakes, Bolshye (Large) Chany, Malye (Small) Chany and Yarkul

Pool. Small channels connect these lakes. Bolshye Chany is consisted of three shallew flats, ChiRyaikhin-

skii Pool, II"agaRo-Kazantsevskii Pool and Yarkov Pool (Fig. 1). TWo iRain inflowing rivers, rivers Kargat

and Chzilym, fiow into Malye Chany. Saliniiy gradgally increases fro;ac{ the rlvers to iRRermost parts of

Bolshye Chany (Yarkov Pool). IR this stsdy, the es£uari"e part of Kargat river (St. I), Malye Chany (St.2),

the ceRtral part of Bolshye Chany (Tagano-Kazantsevskii Pool;

St.3) and the innermost part of Bolskye Ckany (Yarkov Pool;

St.4) were selected as study sites (Fig. 1). Several properties of

water at sampling sites are shown in 'Iiable 1. The sampling were

carried out in August 20e1 .

  For POM samples the surface water was filtered by a Watman

GFIF glass fiber fiIter (precombusted at 500e Cfor 2 h) to collect

POM on the fiiter. Sediment samples were coilected at each

sampliitg station using Petersen grab. Benthic invertebrates were

sorted from the sediments and put into water fbr more tkaR 12h

Table a. Some properties ofwater at each sampling site,
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Fig. I. Sampling loeaitons in Lake Chany

(Sts. 1-4).
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to clear their guts. Zoop}ankton was collected with nets and sorted under stereo microscope. Fiskes were

collected using a gi'll net. Then all samples were dried jR a 60e C oven and kept frozen fbr later analyses.

Whole body for beRthic iRvertebrates and zooplankton and muscle tissue for fish were used for £he

raeasurement of isotope ratios. Tke sedimeRt samp}es were treated with l.O N HCI to rqlrtove bicarbonate

before the reeasurement. No animals could be col!ected from St. 2 in this survey.

  Stable isotope ratios of dried samples were measured with mass spectrometer (DEIJIrA plus, Therrao-

quest Ltd.). Isotopic va}"e is expressed iR the delta (6) notation, defined as per mil (%o) deviation fi;om the

isotope standard PDB (Pee dee Be}emnite) carbonate or atmospheric N2.

Resuit$ aRd Discu$sien
  5`3C and 6i5N plots of all the orgaRisms, POM and sediments were skowed in Fig. 2. In St. 1 (the Kargat

River), the isotope ratios of4 zoop}ankton species, Scapholeberis mucronata, Eudiaptomus graciloides,

Dqphnia longispina and Leptodora kindtii, and some Chironomidae species were meas"red. All the

zooplankton species have fairiy similar 5t3C value (-29.4 to -27.7%o), but variable 6'SN valges (3.5

to 9.2%o) iR St. 1. The sirr}ilar 6i3C values of zooplankton seemed to indi6ate that they were on a fbod

chain originating from the same initial food substance (primary producer), since only minor changes in

the carboR isotope ratio occur with each tropl#c transfer. While ;5N is more considerably enriched (3 -

4%o) in consumers than i{i their food. Therefore, the lowest 6iSN vaiue (3.5%o) of5?rapholeberis fnucronald

showed its lowest trophic levels among the zooplankton species. Leptodora kincltii, which is known as a

carnivorous species, had the highest 6'5N value (9.2%o). POM iR St. 1 a}so skowed fairly similar 5i3C value

                                     i5                                      N val"e (3.1%o). Tkis suggests the fbod cha;n ofzoop}ank-( - 26.6%o) to zooplanl<toR species, and lower 5

toR in St. 1 started from phytoplankton in POM. On the other hand, benthic invertebrates (Chironomidae)

coilected from St. 1 showed much }ower Si3C value ( - 30.8 to - 29.4%o) than sediment ( - 24.9%o) which

                                                  13                                                   C value selectively from bulk sedimeittarythey fed on. They might have assimilated portions witk lower 5

organlc matter.

  At St. 3 we coliected samples ofsome fish species incl"diRg Cyprinus caipio, Ckerassius auratus gibelio,

Rutilzts rtttilus lacustris, .Pert afatviatilis, Leuciscus idus and Stizostedion lztcioperca. All the fish species

collected at St. 3 had similar 6
                                                                      Chironomid larvae
l3 C value (-23.9 to -22.0%o),

            ISbut variable 6             N values (9.4 to

14.4%o), suggesting that each

fish species is located on same

food ckain but at different food

levels. POM in St. 3 had similar

6i3c valge (-22.4%o) to the fish

                ISspecies, and lower 6                 N value (5.0

%o). This suggests the food chain

of fish species in St. 3 started aiso
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Fig. 2. Two-demensionai isotope plots of organistns, POM and sediments in

Lake Chany. Bars indicate ± SD.
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from POM (pkytoplanktoR). Therefbre two fish species, C carpio aRd C. auratus, with lower 6i5N value of

about 1O%o would be considered to feed on POM (pkytoplaRkton) andlor zooplankton, ifwe could suppose

                                                           15the presence of zooplaRkton which feed on POM and tke eRrichment of 6                                                            N with 3 - 4%o during a single

feeding process. .R fiuviatilis and S lztcioperca with 6iSN value more thaR l3%o may be carnivorous (fish

feeders).

  Benthic invertebrate CViiironomtts plztmosus was collected froilt all sampling sites except for St. 2. and

its isotope ratios have a considerable difference among the sampling sites. C. plztmosus (6]3C -29.4%o;

5i5N 4.s%e) at St. I had }ower 6`3C value and 6i5N value than those (5i3C - 19.9%e; 6i5N 14.4%o) at St. 4,

and C. plumosus (6{3C -21.9%o; 6i5N 4.3%e) at St 3 showed similar 5i3C and 6i5N value to St 4 and St. I,

respectively. As conkpared to isotope rarios ofzooplankton ofsame genes between St. 1 and St. 4, Dqphnia

longispina (5'3C -29.4%e; 6iSN 5.7%o) at St. I showed lower 6'3C and 5i5N values than Daphnia magna

(si3C -23.8%e; 6i5N g.s%e) at St. 4. Simi}ar trends oftke isotope ratios among the sampling statlons were

observed ln POM and sedlmeRt samp}es. POM and Sedimeiit had lower SE3C value of -26.6 aRd -24.9

%o at St. 1, and higker 6]5N value of 9.6 and 10.1%o at St. 4, respectively. Wliile Sts. 2, 3 aRd 4 showed

       B        C value ofPOM (-23.1 to -21.3%o) aftd sediment (-22.0 to -19.2%e), and Sts. 1, 2 and 3sirnilar 6

showed similar 6'5N value of POM (l.9 to S.O%o) and sediment (4.8 to 5.2%o). Thus, botli 5i3C and 5i5N

va}ues of organisms, POM and sediment tended to iRcrease from the River Kargat (St. 1) to inner part of

Bolshye Chany (St. 4; Yarkov Poob. In general, phy£oplaRkton is considered to be maiR preducer, a base

of food chain in aquatic ecosystems aRd isotope values of phytoplaRkton seems to be refiected to those of

POM, since large part of POM orgaiiic matter may be origiita£ed from phytoplanktoR. Conseguently, tke

differences in the ;sotope values ofphytop}ankton (POM) are suggested to caljse the isotope difference of

organisms aRd sedimeiit at differeRt parts of .Lake Chany throL}gh food chain and sedimentation.
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